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Independent MJ cents per

Tho next mail to the Coast will bo
by the America Maru on Oct 24

There will probably not be any
bacoball Ruraoo tomorrow afternoon

The James Neil Company will ar¬

rive here in the lattor part of Nov-
ember

¬

to play a season

Republican candidates loft early
this morning for Kaneoho on their
Btumping tour of Oahu

Tho Republicans will have anoth ¬

er rally and picture exhibition at
the junction of Bethel and Hotel
streatB tomorrow eveniuR

The October number of tho Para-
dise

¬

of the Pacific is outjust in time
for tho America Mams mail It is
an excellent uumber to send away

Tho office o The independent is
in the brick building noxt to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Be Te ¬

tania street Waikilri of Alakea
First floor

The Bteamerjelewortb which sails
tomorrow for the South Suas will
take a number of tho Gilbert Island
ers brought here some years
back to their homes

ago

Copies of tho new Frazier Logan
handbook havo been received The
second oditiou is a groat improve-
ment

¬

on the firBt particularly as to
its cover and tho illustrations

At a meeting of tho Builders and
Tradors Exchange held last evening
routino matters were discussed
Reports along the line wero favora-
ble

¬

to citizen in place of Oriental
labor

Officers of tho National Guard
will moet at headquarters Monday
orering to hoar the report of Lieut
Newton on the condition of the
local companies as revealed by the
recent inspection

The steamer Iwalani whioh arriv-
ed

¬

last night from tho West Hawaii
coast reported the volcano of Mokw
aweowoo as still in eruption and a
grand sight Parties of sight ¬

seers are climbing from both
sidea of the mountain to the crater

Admiral Terry Captain Niblack
and Captain Rodmau will take a
Urge party of friends to Poarl har-

bor
¬

in tho Iroquois tomorrow for a
pleasure cruise and outing Sevoral
invited guests will go down on the
train to join the others at Dr Mc
Grewa plaoo

Grand tabloux showing the active
volcano and lava flow will be pro ¬

duced in the play of Kaaln tho
flower of Lauai and dramatio orat
torio Kapiolaui next Saturday
evening at tho opora house Many
tickets havo already beon sold Box
plan at Wall Niohols Co Ltd

Alex Niohols and Jimmie Lemon
have riggod up a ship in tho Cob-
web

¬

soloon to represent the idea of
High Shoriff Brown of tho oounty
ship starting out with a Republican
orew Pioturos of the candidates
on various parts of tho vessel and
masts represent the ships company

Boad Out of Party
Fred W Beokley ox Spoaker of

the House of Representatives and
Moses K Nakuina independent can ¬

didate for county clerk were yester ¬

day formally road out of the Home
Rule party

Nakuina wbb dropped bocauso
he has oomo out ns a oandidtto in
opposition to the Home Rule nom-

inee

¬

D KaUuokalani Jr Beokley
was road out of the party beoause
he supports tho candidaoy of Naku-

ina

¬

his step father and also because
ha made a speeoh in a Republican
mooting denouncing Wilcox and
other leaders of the Homo Rulo

parly But he still ineiste that ho
is a Homo Ruler and those here
have no control ovor him for he is

from Maui dont you know
mm

Now Homo Kulo Candidate

Sam K Kamakaia has been drop-

ped

¬

from the list of candidates for
superviaor of tho Fourth District
and 0 W Ash ford has beon put on

the tlokot in his plaoa
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POM HO ALi D1U1TX WOOD

Xho IioavinRS of Soino of Our iromi
nemt Countrymen

JiJ AlIUIMAtA

Many of tho haolo oandidatos of
the Republican party in tho other
counties are hardly known to mo

and therefore when I sny nothing
of thorn it is not because I want to
iguore them altogether but because
I do not know them sufficiently
most of whom nro malihiuis and are
as mere birds of passage But euf
Geo it for me to caustically remark
that if they are not known to your
correspondent then they are ba
nanas not worth the picking out of
my bunch of bananas ohui maia
What is not worth knowing is not
worth the trouble nor tho writing
And therefore who oarel

In East Hawaii County Lorrin A

Andrews is the candidate for sheriff
He is well kuown as tho Red Czar
whilo on Maui and now on Hawaii
tLo monarch of all that he survoyp
tho bloodhound man Enough is

known of tho man during hia official
career that I am at a loss to need
ay further for or against him but I

think be ought to b3 rolegatod to
tho dust hap of politictl iniquity
whore moth and rust doth corrupt
Hos a dunghill

But for Norman Lyman the off
spring of a miBsiouary dad whoso
auatomical make up is of many com
pouent parts I need to Bay better of
him for tho county clerkship than I
can say for his present chief for
ohenff Hes a young man of fair
education although a Republican
hes a Hawaiian to tho core He
has although menaced to get the
Home Rulo endorsement for tho
place probably through the influ
enco of his father-in-la- Senator
John T Brown One advantage with
the young man he has his father to
look to for advice and that alono
will stand him in good stead

Another Republican candidate
who has received a Home Rule en ¬

dorsement is Nathan Willfong an
islanU grown man for tho auditor
ship His own personality coupled
with that of his half whito wife has
gained for him tho popularity of
tho Hawaiian people hia present
position as assessor-in-chie- f of that
big Island cutting no figure He
formerly worked in tho poBtoffico in
this city and should be well known
Speak nativo fairly well is conserva
tive and fair always neatly attired
and somewhat womanish

For tho aosessorship George H
Williams is the candidate At pres ¬

ent he is the deputy assessor for
South Hilo Was formerly deputy
sheriff in the bailiwick He has rais
ed a largo family of cross breeds by
coalition with a member of the Ha-

waiian
¬

tribe and that alone may
have something to do with the show
of sympathy he trios to msUo man-

ifest
¬

to his wifes people but yet I
doubt whether it is sincere some
thing after the fashion of his own
kind who greatly loves them oh
yes particularly whon there is some
lbig in sight to be gotten A form-

er P G henchman and therefore a
well known quality for gaining un-

popularity
¬

Yet his experience in
the tax office is greatly in hia favor
and I have no doubt that he will
mako a good man

Ami the one for county attorney
another of the numerous Billy
Smiths family of smiths I dont
know tho mm to speak to but his
kind ia numerous round about Hilo
to bo Eure by the way tho
Home Rulers have taken
up with another Smith
designated by them as the Long
Smith Kamika Loihi othorwiae
Johu U The question is which of
the two SmithB will win out Only
election day will tell

The candidate for surveyor of
both parties is n well known young
Hawaiian Thomas Edgar Cook who
is to a certain extent self made by
close application to his ohoson pro
fession But his weakness is his
forgetfulness of certain obligations
due his friends and I doubt that he
has reformed any at all sluoo he

went to Hilo to live As a surveyor
I think he is as good as thoy mako
em bore but being n Hawaiian ho
has not the same nhow as tho haolo
kids But I expoct much from him
whon ho is olooted and that is

certain

But those for supervisors aro E N
Holmes n man of business in High
low Stephen Desha the defeated
parson for eonator at the last elec-

tion
¬

who became a man of the
cloth after making a record for

himself in tho Reformatory school
Joseph Viorrsan unknown quantity
as far as I am ooncorned WG
Walker a plantation manager of
sturdy Scot doscontif I am not mis-

taken
¬

and W H Lambert a railroad
man and a henchman of Dillingham
and L uurston ot al Alt were moro
or Iobh former P G patriots But
my man of the whole kit is thopar
son twice widowed and is the reput-
ed

¬

friend of widows Who knows
and who care for that ia no ones
business but that of tho songster
and the psalmist
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity a td

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Mail Saloosi
Cor Smith and King Sts

Sara Nowlein nnd Ned Doyle
Proprietors

bidst arcAriQ3 of

Luncheon
and i daily
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will bo served betweon 12

LIMITS

WmG Irwin President MonnRM
Qluaa Spiaolcols First Vice President
V M Qitfurd Beuond Vloo Presldent
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer Booretary
tJoo J Horn Auditor

SUGAK FAOTORS
AHD- -

loan oi rna- -

Qcsaalo Steamship Caiapfl
OI nan SVnnalMo 151

THOS LINDSAY

MaiinfactiMng kmW

Call and inspect the beautiful and
uEeful display of goods for pros
onto or for personal use and adorn
mont

Ln BuildinK BRO Fort fUwr

im
iron BALK

LEASEHOLD ON BERK
tauia etUoot 89 veari

turn Present not income 590 pr
month Apply to

W1LLIAMSAVXDG75 00
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HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15 th

USB THE BEST CABTRIDGE

Tho spcciul load of

A full line of

Sole Tov

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Pacific Hardware Co
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

n

Is

WASSRQBE POWDER
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P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

N

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat Co

Telephone tfnin 45

Horse Slaoeri

South St near JKowaiohao Lane

All work Rutronteed Satiafacli
Riven Horoen delivered nndtaken
inof Tol Rlun aU12299- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Gamarino
Kefrigorator An extra frosh supply
of GrapoD

Limes Nutc Raisins Colory Frah
Salmon Gauliflovror Rhubarb Ai
paragua Cabbao Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyatern in tin and nholl

Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

gamo in Bonaon Aluo fresh Rook
xoft Sttibu and California Cream
Chooao Plaoo your ordora early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Klagwid Alsk St
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less uar

The Ltd

JLXJJLtjIh
SONOMA

English
Emdon
Fancy sse

Ms w

FORT eWRKElT
TELEPHONES

irystal

tarings Butter

Metropolitan

Jbha--Tovas- er

AaplOEomonOjOrnnKoa

rage

IVED

loatea
addock

0W ITS STUHEWARB

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephonoa 240

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ilHHllH
Trade Marks

designs
Copyriqhtq c1

Anyono ecndlns n sketch nnd description may
qulclily iwcrtnlu our whether anopinion ireo

tmtcntnMoInvention Isprohamy fonimnnlcatlonsutricllycontliUMitfal HANDBOOK on Patents
Rrtnt Iron Ohiflftt nunnpv for Hupurlncr nntftiitH

lntrnta tucn throuiih alunii Co receive
tpecial notice without chareo In tho

Scientific Jntitrican
A handsomely Illustrated weekly TitreCBt clr
culntUm of uivr Actcntlun Journal Terms IJ q
year our months 1 Bold byull newsdealer

mUKN
llrsnrh

Co3GBadNewYQrft

Til FfflKON

Hotol St near Fort

BEATTLB BEER

KoutuciiyB latnous jecsie liooro
Whiakoy unoqunllod for itu purity
and exoellosti On nnlo at any of
tho salooun tntd at Lurojoy Co
diMtsibutinK jonti lor tho Hawaii
TttlBIKU


